
Hello Wrestlers,

First of all, great job to all the wrestlers this middle school season from all of the coaches.  Our goal is to get as
many kids out for wrestling in middle school and make it a competitive season where they can grow as an
athlete.  It is a short season here in district 196 for middle schoolers but wrestling actually continues into March
for the state tournaments.  If your kid thinks they are going to wrestle next year in middle school or high school,
all the coaches highly recommend they continue for the next couple of months.  Wrestling is one of those
individual sports that really show the kids that put in the work outside the regular season. Here are a few
options.
_______________________________________________________________________________________

6th graders:  6th graders are not eligible to wrestle for the high school team due to MN State high school
league rules (7-12).

RMS 6th grade wrestlers:  They should sign up for ‘RMS intramural wrestling’ on mypaymentsplus.  For Jan
and Feb, we will practice 2-3 days a week at the middle school.  6th graders that sign up for intramural wrestling
also will get a free code to register with our youth program if they want.  This means that they can practice with
our youth club and also wrestle at our youth tournaments (Youth wrestling is K-6). Athletechs
https://app.athletechs.com/flyer/599 Request a scholarship and your fee will be waived.

Scott Highlands 6th Grade wrestlers:  If they are in the boundary for Rosemount High school, see above.
They CANNOT wrestler intramural wrestling at RMS since they are at a different middle school but they can
wrestle with our youth team. Questions email Coach Chuck at charles.hartwig@district196.org
If they are in the Eastview boundary, email Coach Chad Wentzel at Chad.Wentzel@district196.org

______________________________________________________________________________________
7th and 8th graders:  7th and 8th graders are eligible to wrestle for high school teams.

RMS 7th and 8th graders:  All should register for ‘intramural wrestling’ for Jan and Feb.  Some 7th and 8th

graders that are ready mentally, physically, and know that they want to wrestle in high school will be asked to
join our 9th grade team and practice with the high school team.  Joining the 9th grade team is a big commitment
and needs to be approved by all of the coaches to include Zach Anderson the 9 th grade coach.  These kids
would walk down to the high school immediately when Middle School ends and join the high school practice.
The rest of the 7th and 8th graders would still sign up for intramural wrestling on mypaymentsplus and then
practice with Coach Chuck at the middle school 2-3 days a week.  Questions email Coach Chuck at
charles.hartwi@district196.org.

Scott Highlands 7th and 8th graders:
Rosemount High School kids:  According to the district, they cannot register for intramural wrestling at RMS
since they are at a different middle school.  They CAN wrestle on the Rosemount High school 9th grade team.
According to MN State High School league rules, Rosemount kids cannot wrestle for a high school team that is
not their home school unless they sign a letter of intent to attend that high school in the future.

Eastview High School kids:  If they are in the Eastview boundary, email Coach Chad Wentzel at
Chad.Wentzel@district196.org for wrestling options.
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